For An Experiment Station
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every proposition that it has ever had meeting
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present- strength Wheat
That a new era of activity and ley, but those of every arid state and all ery and some wanting a stock •company from a very small beginning.
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conjunction with this a modern complete experiment station that can them that he came into tlii.« Valley in ed and had very
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up-to-date creamery will be in- hike up and test all the different plants, last April and bought t lie creamery here. Imperial
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a
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nearly
big to an Illi- Onions New crop per cwt., Sityerskina,
such rates, the farmers can deal j highly appreciated by our people and to furnish the dairymen with 'milk nois farm hand as a job as
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cashier of a
50 to 75c; Yellow Dauvers, 75 to$l;
with him and still see something they would be glad to co-operate with .testers, so they might test their own |
bank. There is a good demand for laWatsbuville, 00 to $1.10.
in it for themselves. Mr.Steven- the government officials in the matter milk, and asked them to select a maul bor
Valley
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ami reliable hands Poultry Dealers are paying, live weight
son said this man and his terms of establishing itand iri its work after and put him in the creamery as their
can always get top prices.
for broilers, two lbs and under. 17cts
would be made known to the ilwas established. We are certain that representative, to see th'ut all tests!
per
lb; Fryers two to three lbs. 16c;
dairymen at their meeting next a tract of land and free water" could be were properly made.
,
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11. C. Oakley is in the Valley for a Old Hens, 14c; Old boosters. 14c;
Monday, and he felt confident secured for the site of the experiment Several of the men recognized the few days and spent part of the time in
Roasters, 3j.< to 4 lbs, 15c ;Ducks, 12c;
the outcome would be such a farm and all the government would be obligation they are under to Mr. Chase Imperial. Mr. Oakley was a pioneer
Turkeys,
20c.
lx>om in the dairy business as it asked to do would be to put up the build- and expressed a desire that he be enter- promoter of the Imperial project
and
Extracted,
Honey—
Water White, 12 to
ings and maintain the work. The man viewed and an effort made to secure has mad£ a fortune dealing
had never had anywhere.
in
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We suspect this man will make to confer with regarding this matter is satisfactory terms from him. After stock and promoting new companies.
13c;
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it a condition with his loans, that Professor E. J. Wickson, Director of the quite an animated discussion a cpm- Asa member of the Oakley, Faulin
Hay—Barley
per
ton,
$14.50;
Wheat,
the dairyman shall patronize the Agricultural Experiment Station, Berk- mittce consisting of Messrs. Webster, Company and the Imperial Land Com- $11 $12.50; Alfalfa, $!J
to
$10;
Oat,
to
Imperial creamery and ice plant, eley, California, and we snggest that Haskell and Allen was appointed to paq-, he and his partners controlled
$13
$!>
$14;
Oat,
to
$11;
Red
to
Off
for very likely he willbe inter- the Chamber of Commerce take this confer with Mr. Chase and with the the California Development Co. in the
$7 to $9.
Grades,
up
with
him
at once. Professor Imperial business men and the El palmy days of the Valley promotion
ested in the entire operation. matter
'a
Such a course would be a sub- Wickson was here with the Irrigation Centro: people and get the propositions and many and profitable were the deals Live Hogs, bp^ to s)«c i»e ib.
stantial thing to do for the town Committee on June 10th and got some offered by these various parties and re- he engaged in at that time. At present Live Cattle— Steeis, 4 \£. to 4?4 ; Cows,
and one that would be -very much idea of our country then and we hove port; ft) an' executive session of the he is looking after his large property in- 3»£c
apprecinted by our people and reason to believe he will be willing to Dairymen's Association to be held at terests, having his lands improved and Sheep, $3 to $4 per head.
business menl The people of listen to our claims and willdo what he the same room in the Water Company working to build up his property and
Post Office
Imperial must be loyal to their can for us in this matter. The fact that block on next Monday; afternoon, settle up the Valley. He owns a large
Uours: Ba. m. u»7:.V> p. ni. Sunday 9to 10a.m.
•
town and support all movements funds are available . with which this October 2, at 1 o!clock,
close, East.: 3:40 p. m.
I tract in the heart of the eatitaloiiire belt Mails
West: 7:15 p-*m.
*•
H»*ber and Calexico.7:lsa. ta.
for its development and the fur-! work can be done makes the present a j While the meeting was in session the \ at Brawley and is one of the solid prop- Stlsbee:HoUvillr.
Tuesday's. Thursday's, Saturday's*.
therance of its interests. Every j very opportune time to urge the matter. { discussion took quite a wide range and erty owners who has made his fortune Mails
' **arrive from Ea3t, 7:55 a.m.
From West, 8:05 p. ra.
The value of such a station to our peo- while some of the talk was not quite to in the. Imperial Valley.
effort must be.put forth to
11. K. Allatt,Postmaster.
the location of the high school j pie and Valley would be very great. the point it was all "for the good of the |
here. A meeting in the further- Just think what it"would be to have the order", and was'very interesting. One j
ance of. this movement will government reporting on our early of the best speeches of this character!
held at the office of the Imperial I grapes, our cantaloupes, our immense was made by Mr. M. H. Sheets, who
Land Company on Wednesday, j crops of alfalfa and money making crops lives out near Mesquite Luke, and is]
October 4, at which time the! of alfalfa seed. Also onr hogs and cat- ,strongly opposed to any move to lessen ;
For Patent Medicine, Combs, Brushes, Whisk Brooms, Chamois,
petitions bearing on the matter j tie, as well as the dozens of valuable! the ereamerv business of Imperial. ;
Purses, Chatalaine Bags, Board Card Games, Face Cream and
willbe prepared and pat ties se- i plants they, would introduce and adapt! Mr. Sheets said that what this Valley !
Powders, Talcum Powders, Fine Soaps, Perfume and Sachet
cured to circulate them. This to our Valley's production. Let an or- needed was more dairies and more;
:;
Powder, Fine Stationary
::
::
::
::
:: ::
work is under the direction of the j gauized effort be made to secure the Ex- daiynien instead of more creameries. I
periment
Station.
There
is
plenty
of
|
Chamber of Commerce.
He told the Imperial business men that ;
You willfind the Imperial Drus Company the best place trbuy
Then there is the Agricultural money to support itand imperial Val- what they should do would be to help!
Experiment Station Imperial is ley is the proper place for it. The gov- the farmers get their farms into alfalfa j
Drs. Holtzmati, DgOoofsts arid opticians
the proper place tor that, too. ernment shonkPdn all the}' can to pro- jand then help them get good dairy \
IMPERIAL
This Experiment Station can bej mote our welfare now to even up mat- cows. That if they did this they would \
CALIFORNIA
ters
for
the
"knocks"
they
given
have*
if
it,
had
we go after
promote the welfare of Imperial by I
and that it!
willbe> gone after goes without; us in the past.
promoting the welfare of the farmers
— if there_ were
—i
saying, for the people of Im- ;
around the town. That
perial are aroused and united in • W. V.Hardy, the United States Hy- only enough dairymen dose to linjieriaH
the work of building up the drographer, is having a littleless stren- there would always be a creamery here, j
town and are not going'to permit uous time with his work than he had and if the business men of Imperial;
any opportunity to do so to pass while the water was rising and he had always sold their goods the cheapest
to measure the rivers flowing through
unnoticed.
the farmers would always come to this
f
The construction of a bridge! this Y alley. All he- measures now is town to trade. He told of a man in his !
the canals and some flumes he has in- old
over New river northwest from stalled
to
home in lowa who loaned $300,000 j
to see how much water is used
town willbring the great deposit on
to dairymen to buy cattle with and!
31st,
October
1905
certain tracts during the year. The
of building stone and sand, re- work
a
of measuring the run-off of water never lost dollar of it.
ferred to elsewhere in our colThere was a genera! tendency among j
umns, to within easy access to in New river and Salton channel has t! t dairymen to deprecate the sugges- j
discontinued by the government.
this place and that will give Im- been
anything either:
Water
has been measured in this Valley tiou that there was
perial a big advantage over the j
antagonistic or otherwise in regard to!
three years by the gov- any of the towns of the Valley in their i
other towns of the Vallay in the now for nearly
ernment hydrographers and enough
matter of first-class building mamovement.
It is but natural that a i
terial. While the other towns! data has been secured to show what the dairyman would prefer to have" a
$33
$25
of the Valley all have their loss is by seepage and evaluation. So, creamery as close to him as possible for
th*-*y measure the Colorado river at
now
$30
$25
KANSAS CITY
advantages and are each backed Yuma ami, again below the Imperial the time he spends on the road adds to ] ST. LOUIS
by good country surrounding heading, then measure the water in the the cost of his cream.
NEW ORLEANS $30
OMAHA
$25
them, Imperial is pre-eminent ditches in this Valley, make the deducThey know, however, that moreMany Other Points in Proportion
in general advantages,
and with! tions for seepage and evaporation, ac- dairies is what is needed l>efore their j
'
cording to the tables they have preparits central location and substan- j ed and the rest of the volume is being wishes can be realized. It is freely! CHOICE OF MANY ROUTES from the Northern boundary of
tial lead willeasily distance allI discharged into Salton Sea. They call stated by those in position to know,!
united States to the Atlantic Ocean. Agents willreceive deposits the
its competitors and continue to such a table a "rating curve." There that bhe outcome to be expected will be j
account tickets from the East.
be, as it always has been, the is no more correct or painstaking work satisfactory arrangements between Mr.I
Inquireof J. E. CANNON, Agent, Imperial,
Hub City, the capital of the done anywhere than is done by Uncle Chase arid the dairymen, and no further/
boys in the Reclamation Service
desert Empire and county seat Sam's
and the work done in this "Valley is as agitation on* their part concerning more
of the future Imperial County. !good as the beatcreamery facilities at the present time. ]
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